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To the Headers of the Journal Extra.
When il..- - intelligence of tho attack on Fort,

t U...U-- waaii.inced.wc published tl.eacw.unt
in Jin extra Jolbxal. and c.inrubtuH it thmuirh
ihiswhole section of country in advance of any
ithcr jicwsiaprr. We then became a member
( tlx Associated Press, and assuch are entitled

tw all the news telegraphic dispatches passing
war the w. For more than two wei It

.have received Uiw disiatchcs, and have luul
Uie witoUfesiee published every ...omii.g.
re rumiays, uy tor . chick, ana win

. . .-- II r I ,i t Ie "J '""-"- J ",, ,n,,l.yar m , m--,nr

ofcharpKlhav Kiven oureKtra away I., all
)i have culled at our oflice K.r U.eiu,

The exneuar to ut fur puhliHuiiig th(W exlrnw
fur one iumiUi will not lie kwe than $ I'i-'-

i. The
work i all dutie at night, between 8 o'clock in

the ercMlng and 6 o'clock in the niarnini;. We
trust entirely to the gcneroKity of the people
who receive and read thcrn, to reimhuree ur. It
would bene more than right, and we (runt our
friends will ace that we low nothing in this
undertaking. We suggest that in every neigh-
borhood where the extras are taken, the people

where they have not already done so) inakva
collection tirour benefit, and seud or bring it to
us. We shall print the extras for two weeks yet.
and at the ead of that time if we have not lost
two snoch shall continue to do so longer. We
are denies u to give the peiple the news at the
earliest possible moment after it has been recei-

ved, and we feel eonhdent that our efforts to do
ao will be fully appreciated by the public.
With this statement we leave the case in the
bauds of our friends.

A telegtmphie report waa received at Cleve-
land on Sunday night, which we copy iuto our
stcaf dua aaorning.

The President baa issued a P roc lunation lor
the blockade of all the porta of Virginia and
.Xortk Carolina, All Southern port are now
ordered to be blockaded, except those in Dela- -

iwan aaa juryiana.

Should any Fremonter be going to Cleveland
within a day or two they will do a favor by
tariag word at the Store of Can field A Bro
ther. And if any persons have messages or
faKkagea to send to their friends they can leave
thoaa there.

More than seventy thousand troops have been
cred to Gov. Denniaon from Ohio, and Com-pa- n

e aoagh are known to be forming to swell
the nuasber to 100,000.

Taa Oato VoLDSTxtas. The Buffalo express
of Saturday says: "Ten thousand blankets and
400,000 ball cartridges, arrived here, on the New
York Central Railroad, yesterday, destined for
Gov. Denniaon, Columbus, Ohio. They came
from the Waterton, Mass., Arsenal, and were in
charge of 0. W. Wilder, Esq- - of Boston. An
extra train took them to Cleveland."

Night's Report.
Cairo, III., April 28. A gentleman

wbo left New Orleans on Friday morning
famishes the following:

The whole country between - Jackson,
Tenn and New Orleans are in arms. At
every station along the road companies
were seen drilling. They appeared desti-

tute of arms, using old muskets, shot gun
sod rifles. The telegraph lines are in the
band of the secessionists, and are not per-

mitted to give any information as to the
movements of the troops.

Leading Secessionist at New Orleans
are in hourly expectation of news of tho
capture of Washington. Our informant
was told the North should hear no more
news until the Treasury at Washington
was in the bands of the Confederate troops,

ad President Lincoln and the Cabinet
prisoners.

All tae troops, except those at rort
Pickens, are being rapidly moved north.
The best of those originally destinied for
the redaction of that fortress have been
withdrawa. It is not believed at New
Orleans that any attack on Fort Pickens
will be made for weeks to come.

A passenger from Memphis reports that
secret meetings of volunteer companies
were held in that city last night From
hints thrown oat, it is believed that their

purjiose is to march at once upon Cairo, cut
tho ,0V(M,t Mj lhc milk(S thfl ,tUL.ki T,,e
r00pHare in good hnnlth mi l spirits.

Nbw Yokk, April 28th. Advices from
bhmiiihq r port tseveial vocs waiting;
privateer commissions, which were

shortly.
Recruit arc pouring in to j in the attack

on Vailiiiiirlmi- - All 1 nti.iiittri un nvor.
W(1(f

M.h(K.r JIW,. Cobb
land tr.lOIIK HI.H two ejlfllltlon At ( ur.- - 'I

roll, below Baltimore,
. ,t j(( T U-- heavy firiiiif was heard

Frid Bf.oruoon j Ji,;,,,, f Fort
Monroe.

The Herald says the British Minister has
xent his Secretary to Motitgoinerv, who car
ried informal ion of the eoiiriw KiiuIhimI in- -

tends to pursue toward the Coiifidrate
gute8 It i(J preUy i,, tlBt Ul0 Com.
missioocrs have tiol been rei-eiv-c there
officially.

1 no Heralds correspondent has it front
high authority that Letcher has notified
Lincoln thattio Virginia troops will lie Re-
mitted to march upon Washington. Their
purpose is to defend the soil of Virginia
from aggressions by the North.

He further says be won't pertnil the Con-
federate troops to attack Washington.

Governor Letcher has issued a proclama-
tion saying, that in consequence of the
great number of troops coming to Rich-
mond without notice, and before their ser-

vices are required, he prohibits more from
doing so, but to remain at home till required.

AffNAroLis, Aril 27th. Twelve thou-
sand troops altogether arrived here. Three
thousand more expected

The brig Perry is stationed at the en-

trance of the harbor, and the Park Artillery
is placed on the right shore.

II tug with the 8th Massachusetts regi-
ment cut out the receiving ship Alleghany
from Baltimore harbor, and anchored her
under the guns of Fort MeHenry.

Gen. Butler says that a musket is guard-
ing every rail between here and

The Superintendent of the Road was
rested yesterday for taking up rails.

The Maryland Legislature is discussing

"XT; ,i --T. . 7
Z k... :n c

Albart, April 28th. It is understood
that John A. Dix will be appointed Major
ucuQiru ut bun --t o w a wa loruos.

RocHiBTta, April 28th. A reliable
just arrived here from Montgomery

on Tuesday last says Jeff. Davis ordered
troops to start on the 28lh for Lyo-hburg-

Va. Great disappointment among the
rebels in consequence of the reinforcment
of Pickens.

Philadbupbia, April 27. It is said
there is no doubt about the reactioo in
timore, and that a bold movement by the
Government would receive the earnest sup
port of the Union men if properly oun
ducted.

Gen. 8cott, in answer to the slatenieut
Gen. Harper, that Virginia would never
sutler an attack from her soil on the Capi-
tal, said ho would be happy to have it con-

firmed, but would not advise the govern-
ment to desist from its present course in
providing for its safety.

The Virginia Ordinance of secession just
published is received accompanied by
schedule appointing the 4th Thursday of
May for its ratification by tha people; also,
prohibiting the election of Congressmen re-

quired by law on the 4tb Thursday in May.
The Ordinance declares tho Constitution of
the United States uo longer binding on the
citizens of Virginia. The Ordinance will
take effect when ratified by a mrjority vote.

Harrisbcbo, April 27lh. The Govern-
or's message will recommend a stay law,
and says Pennsylvania will open a route to
Washington whether Maryland stays in or
out of the Union, No hostile raid will be
permitted to lie between the Capital and
loyal States. Rebellion must be crushed
the property seised retaken at every expense

of treasure and blowl. It recommends an
appropriation of ttf.OOO.OOO perils ps

A was reeived for
21 moru regimeni. niskitii! a total of .'iS

regiments Iroiu Pennsylvania, f Woy-- .
crnor a reserve of 10,00 men.

CiiU AiiO, Ajiril "Sib. .V gentleman!
M returned loiliiseilj from a business

lour through Alabama and Mississippi, I

leaving Moliile Tu.-xla- it.il, report thai!
hundred" of men who hail crone to l'ena-- l

' folu........li, luLn. .. .. - -Pi.'L.oi.- -, hni... . Mliirtilirl
'ho...,, duilt-- . lifi,..l ll..! .1

is itripfitihl- - lor tho t.'otifedf rale Kiaies
fnplum the rorl. A larsje iiuinliar of
lr.Hiw at 1'ensacola are M.-- and dyu.j; mi

.i iron. u. .'i'w in iHunur ano r-- 1

iom.ri- - aui Hunger. tjur inKirniaiii rnpoiia
thm the people in Alal-ain- a lid Mishik- -

O.llll alliloM orH.v with excib'iniil.
URl ,ht ,,, Bpiril jfj ,nj)llut everywhere,
ami is rendered daily more riespt rale in

isnme localities by threatened famine and
starvation.

In viiw of ereiiLs in ht. Louis r1"?!-tno-

wai sent from Springfield yesterday
to wupt Alton.

A bill" for $3,000,000 loan for war
ami another bill to ) 10,000 men

into rump to answ.-- r to the next call of the
Government sro before the legislature.
Moth bills will probably pass

Monday's Report.
Ni'W York. April 29. Th schooner IL

R. Cuylerr arrived last nilit from Annapo-
lis with the frigate Constitution in tow, with
150 Midshipmen from the Naval Academy.

Harrishurgh, April 28. Special messen-
gers are on their way to Ohio, Indiania,
and Illinois with despatches.

Philadelphia, April 28. Efforuare mak-
ing at Washinirtoo to have Cassius M. Clav
and N. P. Batiks appointed Naj. Generals
in the army.

Aonapona, April x.. ilia route is open
to Washington, but the (lessee hy are hard
to get. Aonapolis is strong for secession,
but kee)w quiet, The across
tho rival vmi rMUl M.nlrtMMut w.l V

j feje,, lroop, BOd Ao immmt
myij fm Washington go-- to Pereival bv

'a , transport. The weather is very warm.
I New York, April 0. The
Wftsbiiiffioo diMpatciiai mjn Gen. Latt W

incendiary naval officers and has made sev
eral scouting expedition into Virginia, du- -

J rjng one of which be captured a secession
i 1st.

The Kansas Company called on the
iJei.t Friday, who saw) 'if he had to chon-a- e

between the maiiiuiuairi--e of th L'nioii and
Liberty, and the tlirtdding of blood, there

; ueed lie no doubt about which course he
should pursue. A Philadelphia dispatch

j to the IItraid says passengers from Rich- -

' loonJ n- - r K,,rlh Carolina
arrived there and tendered 30.000

i
N,,r, Carolinians. On Thurvdsy, Floyd

-
' "" " interview with (i.v. Letcher. The

- ',,,,n'r wid and equipped 1500 men.
I Hundreds ? troops are coming in from
South Carolina, Pelersburgh and Oeorgii

Frederick, Ml- - April 28. Senator Ma
son, of Va., was serenaded last night. He
resKHided by saying he was accidentally
here and could not with propriety sjieak of
Maryland politic: but could speak only of
Virgiuia. He could ssy ibsl Ihe re con-

struction of the Union waan impossibility.
a Virginia sympathised with Maryland, and

he indicated that she was disposed to ex-

hibit its practicability. ',
Hon. Roverdy Johnson here bas in his

possession a letter from President Lincoln,
suggesting that Maryland, through its Leg-
islature, should agree to an armistice with
the general government for 6 days.

A courier arrived here from Va. yester-
day, communicating the fnct that Va. bad
united herself with the Southern Confeder-
acy under Jeff Davis.

Washington, April 29. The rumor that
batteries had been erected at the White
House, near Mt. Vornon by Virginians, is

; false. Tho place hs been thoroughly ex-

amined.

; G 'titlcmen of Virginia Kay the ordinance
if secession will l confirmed by over 10,-00- 0

majority.
5 The Charleston Mercury earnestly pro- -

lest against the advice of ucrtaiu Southern
mtirnal which urge an immediate attack
'pon Washington and in occupation as the

pinl of the Confederate State.,
The Alexandria Ga tie that Oeo.

I;o haflrdred ihe re e of ren. Harnev,
who wan slopped at K. tier's Kerrv, on bis
Wat t. Wtt.liinrvti-kt- i Htvl mentions at a ru." ' " K

r.r J..ir lT..vi. i. t.. .,. I., Rihmnnd
lojlliit week and Vice l'ruaiduut Stephens ha

returned to Montgomery.
Xew York, April 29. Ellsworth's Zov- -

expect to leave y.

patmrs contHin thi proclaina
tion of Gov. I. teller, ordering the return of
all vecU exjupl tho steamer Jamestown
and York town to their owners; and appeals
to the people not to interfere, but to discon-
tinue all seizures without logal authority;
and appoints offi cers for the different rivers
to see that the proclamation is carried into
effect. The Willmingtnn, N. C. Journal of
the 23d, stales that tho branch mint at
Charlotte was taken uosses-iio-n of on Sstur
dav under orders from the Governor.

' Troops are continually passing through
Wilmington from S. C, and Gen., for Rich
mond. im. Bonbatn and staff bad arriv
ed there. Gov. Ellis has nailed for 30,000
volunteers additional to tbe regular militia;
and all organized corps are commanded to
be in readiness at an hour's notice.

Washington, April 29 Tbe President
baa issued the fallowing Proclamation :

Wars fas. For reasons assigned in my Pro
clamation l the ltftn mat, a blockade ol tbe
ports of the Ken-din- g Stan was established, and

Wants, Public property has been aaixed;
the mllurlion of revenue obstructed, and duly
comtniMiioned officers, while executing orders,
have been arrested and held as prisoners, or Im-

peded in their official duties, without due regard
to legal pnice, by persona claiming to act un-

der the authorities of Virvinia and North Caro
lina, an efficient blockade of the porta of those
stales, will, also, D estantislied.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Great excitement has been created in di-

plomatic circles in consequence of tbe
President's Proclamation directing a block-

ade of southern ports. It appears that a
blockade to be respected by foreign powers,
must not only be effetual, but that due no
tice must be given of such intention to their
representatives. With Brasil and all South
American governments, a notice of 90 days
is required under treaty ; but this has not
been given by our Government, benee con
signments or cottee and other natural pro-

ducts dosigned for southern ports are delay
ed in their transportation to that portion of
the countrv. Merchants not being satiaiied
wilh the effects of an immediate blockade.
it has therefore become necessary that spe- -
cine enquiries Iks made of the Federal Gov-

ernment in regard In this subject, so that
all treat v rights and privileges tie not dam-
aged. I'lio Foreign Ministers will insist
that the stipulations shall be respected and
observed, otherwise naval forces will be des
patched hither as a means of foreign protec-
tion. The delicacy of tbe question is ap
parent and from what is known may in
volve serious consequences to all concerned ;

at all events, may produce trouble now as
well as in the future

Monday Night's Report.
Cairo, 111., April 29. Most unjustifiable at

tack mode on steamer V estmoreland, a Mew Ur'
leans tucket, at Napoleon, Ark., Thursday nieht
It appears from a statement by the Cam., that
be rounded to at that place tor purpose of taking
iu freight. Soon as boot was tied up, the Clerk
went ashore; in a moment he returned and said
wharf master informed him a mob was going to
lake the boat. I bis information was uninedi
ately followed by a volley of shots from
guns and pistols of a crowd of fifty
sixty persons. Tha boat waa crowded with
paaseneers. and many ladies amona-- them. A
passenger named Henry Hammer, of Memphis,
wna oi.vt Liiruugn vn ututn, uieu luvianuy; uiie
fireman wounded. CapL had wheels set going
and broke line off. Straggling shots kept up
some time. The boat arrived here last night.
The holes in her look as if made by grape fired
from cannon.

One thousand additional troops arrived here!
at 9 p. m. yesterday. AU quiet,

The people of Helena, Ark., seized the

er Maine, a Cincinnati packet on Friday, aad
took from her 400 bbla. mnlsases, a large quan-
tity of sugar, rosin and turpentine, all for Cin-
cinnati. The boat is tied np there with eannon
placed on shore directly opposite her. The He-
lena folks say the people of Cincinnati eaa have
the boat when they take her, and not until then.

Philadelphia, April 29. Undoubted authority
states that Mason, of Vs., has been
arrested by order of Gen. Patterson, and taken
to Perrysvilie. Instructions have been sent to
take him to Philadelphia.

New York, April 39. The Board of Under-
writers are fitting out an armed steamer for tbe
coat guard,

It is stated that a grocer has arrived here from
Charleston, who was impressed into the service
of the Confederate army, and escaped by con-

cealing himself on a vessel. He reports that at
the bonibaraineni oi ion Dumierat lean iimi
rebels were killed; 400 were killed in Ft Moul-

trie, 3 by Anderson's first discharge.
The following is published:
To Major KoOert AmUrton, lot Vommaxdtr of

Furl Sumter: Bin: I am directed by the Presi-
dent to communicate to you, and through you
to the officers and men under your command at
Forts Moultrie and Sumter the approbation of
the Government of your judicious and gallant
conduct, and lender you and them the thanks of
the Government.

A Presbyterian clergyman who left Eastern
Mississippi near Mobile last Monday, arrived
here coming by the Virginia and Ten-

nessee Railroad. He reports 150 passengers
coming North, Heeing from the Gulf (States,

through tickets to avoid coming through
Baltimore or Washington, believing both cities
under martial law. Haw troops at every station
destined for the North, and heard it avowed
their mission waa to attack Washington. It is
reported none but Secession flags are flying at
Frederick, Md., and the Secession Ordinance
will be submitted to the people.

All the passengers from the extreme South
say the people there universally believe that
'resident .Lincoln nas oeen arunc ever since

his inauguration, and only going out disguised
at night to escape assassination. A thousand
such extravagent statements are flying in every
direction.

Col. Ellsworth's Fire Zouaves left, this morn-

ing. They were escorted to the Baltic by the
Fire Department. An immense crowd witness
ed their embarkation. Three Stand of Colors
were presented to them previous to their depar-tu- a.

They looked magnificent.
Indianapolis. April 39th. Indiana s quota.

six Regiments, are now fully organised, four of
which, it is understood, will march as soon ss
armed. The arms are now arriving.

There is in addition to the 4 Regiments, 9,300
men now in camp, who will bejnnstered into
the service uf the State, and the number incraas
ed to six Regimenta. More than that number
nave tendered tneir services u us uovernor, an
are ready to march in a aaoaaent's notice. The
Governor still continnes to receive offers ol
troops from all pointa of the Stats.

A bill appropriating 1500JD00 for arming the
State, paaaed both houses y.

New York, April 29th. A vessel arrived from
Wilmington reports the asisare of the staajawv
Wide Ban. The caew wave rpiissa se vasssis
have been sank in the harbor to block np the
channel. Fort MeHenry waa feintMcad, yestar- -
day. It ia said two ships anave osn mmi at
Rappahannoe, Va., and the crews iaazaiaoaed.
rod required to take theoata of auegu

Washington. April S9th The Government
has formerly decided to receive 40,000 of the
75,000 Voluuteers called out tor the terra of
three years; 25000 Regulars for five years, and
an Armory will be established at Rock Island,
Illinois, in the place of the one at Harper's Fer-
ry. It ia stated the Naval Academy will be

temporarily to Newport, Rhode Island.
No more Conauls or Diplomatic appoint nent
wiU be made till every arena to the Capital
haa been opened lor the saags of citisnaa and
troops. The Thursday's Montgomery mail says
a portion of the crew of the Star of the West
imprisoned had arrived fur trial.

The Tribune's special correspondent from
Philadelphia confirms tbe arrest of Senatos
Mason. He is on way to Philadelphia.

A private despatch from Baltimore says
secession defunct there; Unionists again
triumphant. Reaction overwhelwing in all
parts of tbe Slate.

On Wednesday, the Custom House will
be cleared of traitors, and new appointees
take tbeir places.

Secession nags bare disappeared.
it . j -- i oi n...

. .. .
er states cnvstiers commissions Deinor nre

i n - i - j.parea tor issue aa soon iu uongroea uoc lares
war, which it will undoubtedly do. Tbe in-

structions contain prohibition to seise cot-
ton in either British or American vessels.

Perrysvilie, April 29. Senator Mason
was not arrested. Other parties were ar.
rested and held for examinatian. Steamer
Adelia arrived at Baltimore from Norfolk,
reports the Harriet Lane fired into her off
Point Comfort, brought to, but she was re-

leased again.
Washington, April 29. Five employees

in the Navy yard arrested. They were
found filling shells wilh sand. Thsy will
be tried and if convicted will be shot

Louisville, April 29. Louisville fc Nash
ville Railroad advertises that no more thro'

j freight
notice.

will be received at depot until fur-

ther


